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From the Commodore ,..
This is my last Telltale article for a while. I started to say ever, but as I am about to complete my second year of a
one yearterm as your Commodore, you all know by now I have a hard time saying no! This has been a fun and
productive year and ld like to thank you for this opportunity to serue the Austin Yacht Club. There are a lot of people
who have put in many hours to make 1991 a great year and AYC the best sailing club in Texas. You each have my
deep apprec,iation for allyour hard work. Thanks!

I am sorry if you were confused by your last AYC bill. I intended to include a letter explaining the changes, but I went
out of town on business and before I knew it the bills were already in the mail. That's what happens with a brand new
energetic office staff and a two year old Commodore! However, effective October 1, 1991, nonprofit country clubs
and other clubs thal are classified by the IRS as 501(c)(7) organizations musl collect tax on their dues, initiation fees
and other fees charged to members for special privileges and on other amusement seruices. Roy Smith spend many
hours on the phone talking with the comptroller's office and the tax assessor-collector's office trying to understand
the new law. What it means is that, thanks to the Texas Legislature, we now have to pay State Sales and Use Tax
on dues, slip (dry or wet) rentals, and initiation fees. Our tax rate is 6.25 percent. The reoccurring line on your
monthly stalement, that use to read "Dues" or "Dues and Docks," now reads "Dues and Tax" or "Dues, Docks, and
Taf'and lhe amount charged includes the 6.25% tax. We did not receive allthe information in time to change the
billing program and collect the taxes with the October statement. So there was a one time "October 1991 Taxes"
charge on the November statement. lf you have any questions let me know, if you have any commenls send them to
your State Legislators.

The Unites States Yacht Racing Union (USYRU), our national governing body for the sport of sailing, has changed
ils name to the United States Sailing Association. They will operate as US SAILING. The central focus of activity
will remain the administration and encouragement of sailboat racing in all of its forms, including rule administration;
due process appeals; certification of judges; recognition of race officers; administration of offshore handicap
systems; provision of a diverse system of nationalchampionships; assislance to one-design and cruising classes;
selecling, training, and fielding of internationalteams (including the Olympic and Pan American teams); and
comprehensive insurance programs to protect the volunteers who make all of this possible nation-wide. The new
name, however, more adequately describes the broader activity of the organization, which now provides a national
training system to teach sailing, windsurfing, and offshore safety to the general public, and support for public access
leam-to-sail programs. The administration of US SAILING hopes that the name change will clarify their intention to
fulfill every aspect of the responsibilities of a national governing body under the auspices of the Amateur Sports Act,
for every sailor in the United States.

Back on the home front .....

AYC received a plaque, Rolex/US Junior Sailing Team burgee, and reprint of the current American Sailor article in
honor of Becky Cheney being named to the team. Teresa made a great looking display in the clubhouse and over
the next year we will proudly fly the burgee. Be sure to read the article in the current American Sailor and give Becky
your congratulations.

We have some new AYC souvenirs for sale. The current shipment includes: grey polo type shirts with our burgee,
royal blue polo type shirts with our logo, blue and white long sleeve polo type shirts with our logo, and AYC code flag
belts. We will keep a small amount of AYC souvenirs in stock, but it won't take long to reorder when'the inventory
gets low. Since I personally worked on this project, the colors and styles are my choosing. But let us know what you
like and don't like, we can order other colors next time.

Our annual banquet, December 7, is a time for reflecting on where we have been, and where we are going, and to
recognize our many AYC volunteers. lt is also a time to just plain have fun. So dust off your blue blazers and bring
out your party dresses. Teri and Ronny are planning a Southwestern Gala Affair for this special occasion.

Rumor has tt that Santa will becoming to AYC in a bigger and brighter sleigh lhan ever before! lf you have little ones,
or even not so little, bring them to the Children's Christmas Party on December 14. Kids of allages are invited!

As usual, the Keel Fleet will be sponsoring the Wild Turkey (December 1), Red Eye Warm-Up (December 15) and
Red Eye (January 1) Regattas. They are all one race regattas and a great diversion from football bowl games. So fill
out a PHRF Rating Form and join the fun.

It's been a great yearfor me personally and I hope you agree it's been q
opportun'rty to be your commodore.

year for the club. I thank you for the
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F ROM YOU FR SOC I AL CH.A, I RPERSON
Maz*.)e. Sh)ne-g

well, 1991 is almost over and this is the last Telltale of thevgal, so I thought I wou]d !?k" this gpportunitr-to=resent-mvchoices on the most outstanding so.iai-bvents oi the'year.
To JAN THOMPSON and CANDICE CLARK fon the most tradition event ofthe year the Opening Day Ceremonies.
To CHARLENE ALLAN and PATTIE MEYERS for the best family event ofthe year the Family Day.

To CLAUDIA FOSTER and CLAUDIA MUSSELMAN for the best children'sactiv'itv of the year the children'i cr,iistmis-F.itv.
To TER I NELMS-sM I TH and RONNY SM I TH for the most southwesternevent of the year the Annual Banquet.
It was a real.ly.hard decision to make on the Series Buf f ets, buthere are my choices:
To SALLIE BUCHNER and HOPE LOCKRIDGE for the most Mex.ican seriesbuffet with tamales, etc., for the -prin9 Seriei.
To susAN ADA I R and PAUL and TIENDy HUNN for the most typ i ca I I yTexas with barbecue for the Summer Senies.
To MIKE EITELMAN and MARTHA MILLER for the most southern buffetwith fried chicken for the Evening Series.
To CANDY and STEVE SPADE}4AN for the nrost ttal ian with lasagna forthe Fal I Series.
To CAROL THIEL for the most 'inexpens'ive buf f et with ch j I j for theWinter Ser ies.
And f inal lyr. under other events, the most f un m'issed by mostpeop I e was the Wh i te F I ag Fr i days

:F!lously, t...want to thank all thp=" people for doing athis.year. without volunteers Iike thes'e, Ayc would-notspecial, qnique place that it is. I also'want to thankwho attended the events. without you there would be noal l ! !

9yt the yggr::n]! oyef yqt. CARoL THTEL has a sreat chilidinner with all the trimmings planned for th; wiiter seriesBuffet, Nov.. 24. TERt NELMS-SMlrH and RoNNy sMtrH have beenworking h3"d w]th-!hi= year's Annual Banquet, Dec. 7. so be sureto call the Ayc office and make your reservati;;;'early.- nna--'OLAUDIA F0STER and CLAUDIA MUSSELMAN always have-some 6reat ideastor the kids at the children's christmai Farty, oei.-t+. we'llIook for you there

great job
be the

everyone
events at



RaA SfuLQ.l_

Now that my term as Race commander is nearly over, r firstwant to take this chance to sincerely thank everyone thathelped pull off what r th'ink was a very successful nacingseason at AYC (even though r know it's not over yet).First, I had a tremendous penmanent Race committee thatreally did most of the wonk. ANN BAyLoR, JAOK BREMER,MIKE CHAMBERS, BoB FREEMAN, BILL HAWK, KtRK LtvtNGsToN,
PAT MANNtNG, and JtM sMtrH all did a super job of tak.ingpr ime respons i b i I i ty f or the var .ious Ayc rai.ing events andshould be thanked by all Ayc racers for their efforts.Additional ly, MARy LYNN pAtNTON helped immeasunably in myduties by providing insight from her year in-the-barreland by al I the very organized informat,ion she assembledfor me. Also ToM R0MBERG, JoE THTEL, and HowARD sHrREy
espec i a I I y he lped 'in the 'improvements to the scor i ngsystem for racing events. And WARREN cREws and JoE RYMALdevoted a lange amount of time in implementing thissconing system 'in the later regattas and series races ofthe year. And final ly thanks to everyone else that helpei1 onganizing, running, and scoring at t the many events

FROF4 THE RA.CE COMMANDER

that AYc conducts. The great thing about Ayc is that just
about everyone who sails can also ""y that they alsohe'lped conduct racing activities dur ing the course of theyear .

I would also like to take this time to rem.ind everyonethat next year we' I I need some new faces on both thePermanent Race committee and the scoring conrnittee. I

wou I d I 'ike to encourage everyone to cons .ider vo I unteer i ngfor these important functions. we will espec.ially beIooking for individuais to serve on the Ayc scoring'-committee. u,e are looking for people who may not 6.able to race but are interested in nacing and arewilling to score the races during series events andregattas . P I ease contact the new Race commander i f th.isappeals to you.

Finally, don't forget that there is stiil prenty ofracing this winter. So don't hang up your sailing glovesjust because i t's not swimsu i t weather.

See you on the waten.

5
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FROM THE BU I LD I NGS & GROUNDS COMMANDER

Howan d Stvitt-zA

The Buildings & Grounds agenda was quite full
this year and unfortunately we didn't get
everything done. Let me take a minute to
1 i st the th i ngs we d i d accomp'l i sh:

ELECTRICITY TO RC DOCK We ran an electric cable to the Race
Committee primarily for a battery charger. Now the boat batter-
ies can be charged on the boats and will not have to be carried
to and from the clubhouse.

EXPANDED DRY SAIL STORAGE We created a lower cost boat storage
area behind the dry saiI area for boats that were not being used
yery much. This brought in additional income for the club and
freed up some dry sail spaces.

REPAIR ROAD TO MOBILE HOME AND BARN The road to Brad's mobile
home and the barn was i n pretty bad shape. We added some road
base and d'iver^ted some of the rain run off into the grassy areas.

REFINTSHED CLUBHOUSE CHAIRS The wooden chairs in the clubhouse
were looking pretty tattered. We glued and f ixed as mally as_we
could, stripped the old varnish off and put two coats of sealer
on them. We w'i ll try to get another coat on before next year.

BARBECUE GRILLS We "planted" five new barbecue griIls on the
grounds.

EMPLOYEE STORAGE BUILDINGS tVe bu'i lt two storage buildings for
our grounds keepers. As you al I knory, You never have elgu-gb
storige space aiound the house and these guys had very little to
begin with.
RENOVATED CABINS *2 AND #3 -- We did some m'inon work on cabin f2
to keep it from deteriorating any funther and to make it mone
useful'for the Junior Sailing Program. Work on cabin #3 was a
little more extensive. CLAUDIA FOSIER and BONNIE LACKEY did
their magic on the inside and TOMMY KOZLOWSKI did his stuff on
the exteFior to make this cabin as pleasant as the others. Those
of you that have stayed in cabin *3 before b'ut haven't stayed
there recently should take a look at it' now.

PATIO LIGHTS As I write this art'icle TOHMY hasn't f inished
yet, but I thjnk he is iust waiting on the f ixtures to-ligl'! yP
the'patio and dance arei. The I ight above the official bul letin
board is in and working just fine.
REPLACED ROLL-AWAY BEDS We replaced al'l of the rol l-away beds
in the cabins th'is year. The old ones were real ly worn.

HEAT PUMP FOR CABIN #1 The air conditioner in Gary's cabin
f ina1 ly gave up the ghost Iate this summer. When we rePlacgd it
we Aeciaea to replace it with a heat pump t9-provide a little
more heat this w'inter^. We got it in just before the first cold
front, and I think he was pleased to have it.

T



BU I LD I NGS & GROUNDS (cont'd)

We still have two major pnojects I am hopeful we will finish thisyean:

RocK RETAINING WALL This projqct is a stone retaining wallthat will follow the unofficial-foot path to the riggind dock andrace commi ttee dock start i ng just past the sw irnrni ng-iooT . f fr i Janea has a few small oak treei on "it that have exp5sbd roots.The idea here is to backfill this area with top sbit and plant
low maintenance ground cover.
woRK AREA RENOVATIoN we are going to expand and .improve thework area. lt's hard to describe in this art'ic'le, so I am notgoi.ng to !ry, But I wi I I say we're go'ing to add inother concretepad. and plant tall growing_hedges foi a wind break. tf you wantto know more give me a cal I.
AlI in alI it has Fgen a great year. Buildings & Grounds has hada lot of success th'is year thanks to the dedidated 'individuiis
who served on the committee. These fo'lks have given their timeand effort to help make your clubhouse and grounds a more pleas-alt place to be. The next time you see one-of them around'theclub take a moment.to say.thanks. They took the job because theycare. Lord knows it wasn't for the salar y! Just-in case you
l-..y9 f orgotten or your D'irectory i sn't handy, these hard-work i n9fo I ks are:

JtM CASTO, BRUCE FOSTER, TOMMY KOZLOWSKT, DANNY LtEN,
NELSON MIKESKA, MARY MARCIA MOTT, DELLA PEARSON,

JOHN SAUNDERS, PHIL SPLETTER

The staff has been great this year. BRAD and GARY, our grounds
keepers, have done an outstanding job keeping th'inls trimmed andlooking good. lt t,akes a lot of-work to keep the lrounds toot<ing
!l''i" good espec'ial Iy Tilh the amount of rain'we had thii yeai
These.gyys never complain and they do most of the dirty wirrt<
anound the club. No matter how big the mess, how rowdy the partyor how fience the storm on Saturday, the clubhouse and'patio'ane'
a lways c I ean anq 9h'iny by - race t ime Sunday. Thanks guyi, you'rea definite asset to the club. JOHNNY and-TERESA are-our'nbweststaf f members and have already been helpf ul. , rtle don't,break themin easy here at AYC! !

while I am on the subject of thank you's, there are a few membersthat have real'ly given a Iot to Bui Idings & Grounds this year:
CLAUDIA FosrER and BONNtE LAcKEy cabin #3 decorating. DAVEGAGE Advice and consultation. DAVTD pRtcE, DAVTD gAuroun, and
PETE REINHART work area. ToM GROLL Landscape and erosioncontrol. JANIs and KtRK LtvtNGSTON Kitchen subplies for the
cab i ns . FRANS DAHMEN Emp loyee storage bu i 'td'inbs and c I ubhousecarpentry. And ALL woRK DAY VOLUNTEERS Refiniihing chairs,tra i I er park i ng c'lean-up, dry sa i I and space number i n! .

I have
so much
nice to
Thanks
i t that

being your Building & Gnounds Commander this year
ve agneed to do it again next year. lt's reaily
many people who care about oun club and grounds.

AYC is the best bargain in Aust'in because you make

en joyed
that I'
have so

to yoU,
way.

I



.A.BOVE & BEYONT)

Commodore GAIL BERNSTEIN has
been named a Senior Judge for
the U.S. Sai I ing Association.
REBECCA CHENEY was named to the
199'l USYRU/Ro I ex Jun i on Sa i I i ng
Team. BECKY competed in the
Leiter Cup competjtjon w'ith 41
Laser Rad i a I s at the Sausa I 'i to
Yacht Club in Cal ifornia and wasthe honored recjpient of the
Sportsmanship Award. Determinedto do better than last year,
BECKY's practice, practice, - 

and
more practice this year moved
her up to the middle of thefleet.
R. B. Klug's photo appeared inthe Skvl iner publ ication as oneof th 'i s year ' s par t i c'i pants i nthe Leadership Austin Class of
1991-92.

JANE FREDERICK's photo in the
Aust in Amer i can-Statesman
brought th i s news to ouF atten-tion. JANE volunteers her timefor the Execut i ve Women I nterna-tional (EWt ) organization, just
one group making a difference inAustin. The Austin chapter of
EWI awards three scholarships tolocal high school business
students and then helps them
move on to regional and nationalfinals where they are el igiblefor even larger scholarships.
t{hen a national sail jng magazine
I ike sai I inq (october lgst-issueFEntE i,o make special
note of C- 1 5 rock stars, they
know who to go to. Our own
BRUCE and CLAUD I A FOSTER werereferred to as a "successful
husband and wife team" in aC-15. Now, w€ knew thatl Butwhat we didn't know is that
BRUCE releases the jib, notmain, in gusts. Even national
paj I 

_i ng magaz i ne ' s can m i squote ,huh Bruce?

CONGRATULAT I ONS to STEVE BROWN
and LESA ROSS who tied the knot
during a Colorado vacation. Weguess he dld decide it was
cheaper to marry her than pay
for another yacht club member-
ship!
Former long-time AYC members
B lLL and STEPHAN lE DRUMI4OND just
came back from Virgin Gorda inthe BVI's where they ran into
gue,la wtto? DOUG KERN, who wasthere being a casual Rock Star
in the traditional Fast Tack
Race t{eek. The match racing was
done in Freedom 30's. DOUG
crewed for ED BATRD who had five
bad starts and still won! And
we KNOW it was DOUG's expertisethat gu'ided Ed to the f i n i shfirst. Bi I I Drummond crewed for
J I M BRADY and KEV I N MAHANEY and
loved every minute of jt and
Iearned a lot. Both the Drum-
mond's said that all the young
sai lors there I ike DOUG andJim and Kevin were just thenicest folks.
ln the November 1991 issue ofBetter Homes and Gardeng, maga-
2-i-ne canlore tiwven Ti-iEi"gnTi.a
as one of the ten best teachersin the nation. According to aneducation expert quoted in the
magazine, "Great teachers
empathize with kids, respect
them, and believe that each one
has something special that canbe buiIt upon."' After 30 yeans
_i n the _,prof ess i on Car I ota ia i d ,"I don't teach English because tIove lta,c.be,t)t. I teach because I

want *h,e-ae h)i.s to I ove
Machztlt. " Car I ota teaches the
honors Eng I 'i sh c I ass at C I arkHigh School in San Antonio. Andshe's also a member of theNational Board of Professional
Teach ing Standards.

I
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Twas the Night Before Sugar Bowl
UT Sailing Teun

Rarri Subramanian I Jal Allen

Twas the night before Sugor Brlutl
and all through the tearl,
Nof o sailor urcs stirring
not eoen Sr,,brine....a.

The sailms were nestleil
all srrug in thcir beils,
Vtlhile 

-oisions of chonpionships
danceil through their heads. '

Whcn out on the laum
tlrse arose such a fuss,
I poppeil a nant beer
to check out thcbust,

The mrrcln on the bup
of the old rottqt Thlstle
Sent chills through my bones
and modc my lwir bristle.

With aheury old skipper
cleaily well feil,
I knat in a moment
'twas norte oths than Fred.

"Nour Steplwt! Nou Dorcy!
Noro Courhney and Amy!
On Joseph! On Canpeil
On Heuher and Khnmyl

So we packedfor New Orleans
and though it's rwt far,
This teants traeelled more
tlwn a clwq rental car.

We arrioeil at thc lake
with rw time to spare,
Our tlwughts were thc sarne -
"Oh ilmn, it's light air.,,

The Aigles were hlalng
by tlw chimney with care,
lnlwpes tlwt thc stench
soroln umidn't be thcre.

And Snng in his ilm.rag
and I in nry cap,
Had just finislwd off
ow past-duc school frafu.

Away to tlw windsl
I flaD lilce a flash,
Tore oput thc shuttqs
and tlwao up thc. sash.

When wlwt to nty wondering
eyes shodd @bear,
But a green and white odn
pilcd high with old sen,

The worils tlwt hE spoke
werc clear and, defineil,
But tlle tlwugh* thcy coruteyeil
c@ne from a warpeil mind.

To thc front of tlteline,
tatlw.tap of tlwflcet!
Nou sail umy! Soil autay!
And ilon't you getbeat!,,

Tlw ilrfue was nade shmt
with spiflballs and biq,
Except for tfu ihioer '

stuck hadng to steq.

Tlv forrns were fiIleil out
and oW friendships rena teil,
But truly odrenaline
Had ttilored tlle M*

10



Tllr:n out ta thc cutrse
os sailors we flal,
Withbqile$ and duct tape
being stspedby the cran,.

The roces got started,
ourselqtes soon there dtq,
The competitian was fierce,
but so wos tlwlaughter,

And whcn thc waoes cleareil
Tripp said with a gleam,
"Alone in first place,
tlut fast Texas teatn."

But I shall exclaim
cs I soon graduate,
Conpared to tlw real worl.d,
college is great!

For weknant all too well
tlwt Ponchartrain clwp,
kd thc thick mud tlut sticks
on to your mast top.

Round windward! Rounil jhe nwrk!
Round lealard and finsish!
We sailed all thc trtces
with nary a blenish.

So we stanted all thcbwts
tlwnkeil our fricnds with a sigh,
'Twas tlwlast race of fall
so all said"Qomd.b)e."

So the team sends its tlwri<s
in allea*felt ilccreee,
W e' r e unspeal<ably g ateful
for our AYC.

Well, it's been d gredt couple of years, but ny dear abna rnoter is handing me a
dcgree and sending ny lwppy butt urt the dmr. I suppose it's time; sk and lwlf years of
college and parcnts stdrt getting warried, It's still hard lcaoing mt friends herc at school
and tlwse out at thel.al<c. Yu allhaqtebeen great.

But as I depart I can relax, krwuing tlfit thc tean will continue on in tlv capable
hanns of our nant captain, Jay Allen, atld un continuing presidcnt Stephen Burke. Khn
Young will fill my position as AYC Rep, Kathryn Hanmond is our nav UT Rep, and Joe
Sircely will handle out furis. Sungwlwn Oh will mointoin our oW boots and Dorcy
Brooks will recruit new martbers and Captain our tpoffLert's team, It's been greoit
working, traaelling, and sailing with all of than, Once again, tlwnks for haoing me
arcund and, I suppose, bearing crrith us at times.

P.S. l'm stlll trying to stay in Austin, so

Soon - t o -b e - ex- c ap t airl,
Lrf Soiling Teun

I'm rwt quite gone yet.

11
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1991

YACH'T

FAM I L-Y

Char I ene A I I an and Patt'ie Meyers

There were approx imate I y 125 peop I e who attended Fami 'ly Day th'i s
year, and we all had a great time! Folks w'ith healthy appetites
consumed 'lots of hot dogs, hamburgers, and ice cream sundaes'
Thanks go to FLORA McCLUNG who donated all our M&M's for toppings
for the sundaes. They were appreciated by the kids AND adults.

We played Iots of games and everyone received a ribbon for win-
ning on Iosing. We raced on teams for a balloon bottom pop and
then got pantners on teams for the balloon tummy pop. Our bal-
loon toss was won by a brother and sister team LAUREN and ALEX
HEYERS. LAUREN and her cousin Tiffany were nice enough to sell
our old regatta T-shirts and souvenirs and sold $180.00 worth.
Thanks, gir'ls.

CLAUDIA MUSSELMAN was in charge of our bucket brigade and brought
her ho ley bucket,s f or a f un and rather damp game.

CLAUDIA FOSTER was again in charge of our fishing contest. Our
fish'ing winners for catching the first fish was a tie. The
winners were EMILY MUSSELMAN and ADAM RAUSEHUBER. The most fish
caught was won by RYAN HARDEN and the biggest fish trophy went to
T I M MEYERS.

We had lots of great swinuners and the races were alI u*., close.
The winners in the "3 year old" category were 1) EmiIy Snlith and
2) Evan Balfour. ln the "4 & 5 year old" category urere
1) Jessica Hawkins, tied, 1) Dana Mathison, tied, and
2) Christopher Mayer. Audrey willman got a lst'in the "6 & 7

year old" category with Rachel Haggerty placing Znd. ln the "8 &

9 year old" category were 1) Ph'i l f ip Stearns and
2) Lauren Foster. Omar Percy got a 1st in the 10 & 11 yean old"
category with Beth Rausehuber placing 2nd.

An extremely large thank you to a1l the Mom's and Dad's, cookers,
servers, game folks and to JANIS LIVINGSTON fon cleaning up
afterwards. Thanks to everyone and don't miss it next year.
It's real Iy a great day for lots of good wholesome f amj ly f un.

CI_TJB

t)AY

by
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1991 FALL .SER I ES RESTJLTS

c-15.
1 ) Ke'ith Lackey
2) Steve Cauffman
3) Bob Musselman

C en t e r bo ar d_ H_an_d-i_A.q-p1) Tom Gunderson, M-20
2) Vic Manning, Sunfish
3) Tim Arnold, E-Scow
4) Kirk UIbricht, E-Scow

J-22 (5 boat avg.)
1) Claud'ia Foster
2) John Saunders
3) Max Rockoff

J=ZL (12 boat avs. )
1 ) Bobby Harden
2) John Schmidt
3) Tucker Garrison
4) Enic Nelson
5) Fred Schroth

SC-2I (a boat avg.)
1) Ray ShuII
2) Pat Feag i n
3) Linda. McDavitt
4) Duane Dobson

E-n=sjsn (6 boat avg.)
1 ) Tornny Koz I owsk i
2) Frans Dahmen
3) Tom Grol I

Qat_B_Lj_n-g-- 22_ (6 boat avs. )1) Walter Allan
2) Cal in Popescu
3) David Moore

EHAE A. (7 boat avs. )1) Steve Vaughan, Soverel 33
2) Denn i s Awbrey, Hob'ie 33
3) Gai I Bernstein, J-29

EHRF_ E- (7 boat avs. )1) Tom Lott, Lindenberg 26
2) Steve Bangs, Merit 25
3) Mike Chambers, Olson 25

PHRF- C- (5 boat avg.)
1) Dave Wahlber-g, Kiwi 24
2) Trenton Wann, SJ 7.7
3) Eddie Calogeno, SJ 7.7

E_HRE _4" (5 boat ave.)
1) Paul Frels, SJ 24
2) Bob Pillmone, Ranger Zz
3) Perry $teller, 52 7.3

PIIRE_- _E" Q boat avs. )1) Bob Goldsmith, Fun 23
2) Lanny Gensch, Hunten 34
3) Dieter Roy, Buccaneer 295

P-ttEE. E- ( 6 boat avs. )1) Tonrny Gairloff, Harmony Zz
2) Ted Scardamalia, Columbia 9.1
3) Tom Romb€F9, Hunter 30

r

BOOZE &BOATS
DON'TMD(

Moe han 50 percent of tr boating uidents
[ut esult rn deah can be racql l.{y@to alcohol impainnent 8j€d#

Nationat Safe Boating Counci, @i#

13
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PATT]-Y
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AYC -I-EAM CHAMPIONSHIP REPOF?T

by Fred Schroth

Vicki demanded an article about the races, So here goes. BILL
LEVENS, BILL MlrcHELL, and I sailed out of the harbor in an
Ensign and struggled through the first race somewhere in the
m'iddle of the fleet. we traded boats and got a lousy start inthe second race. We tacked and I fell on the bottom of the boat.BiII Levens yelIed, "Get up! Get up!" BiII Mitchell's foot was
heading straight at the side of my head and the next thing I knew
we were all up on the clubhouse porch and folks were telling usthat we sai led real wel l.
we all extend a very special thanks to the seven Ensign owners
who Iet us use their boats for the championship series and thefolks who ran the races.

I_EAI!". eHAMp I oNSH- I p wl_,!!!!E[!_s_.:

WOMEN'S Karen VanHoosen and Janis Livingston
MEN'S Fred Schroth, B'i Il Mitche'l I, Bill Levens

****************************************************t************

1992 US Sailing Association Galendar of Events

Cxamplorusntp TROPHY DATE/LOCATIOTl/BOAT
U.S. Women's Sailing
Championship

Adams Cup September 17-21,1992
Bayhead Yacht Club, NJ
Liohtnino

U.S. Men's Sailing
Championship

Mallory Cup August 26-30, 1992
San Francisco Yacht Club, CA
Etchells

U.S. Singlehanded
Sailing Championship

O'Day Trophy August 5-9, 1992
Bay-Waveland Yacht Club, MS
Boat TBA

U.S. Match Flacing
Championship

POW September 27 - October 2, 1992
Southern Yacht Club, LA
Boat TBA

U.S. Team Racing
Championship

Hinman Trophy early September 1992
EncinolYacht Club, CA
Boat TBA

U.S. MultihullRacing
Chamoionshio

Alter Date, Location and Boat TBA

U.S. Junior Sailing
Championships

Sears/BemiV
Smythe

August 15-21,1992
lda Lewis Yacht Club, Rl
J22, Laser ll. Laser

I
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pH-BF B in the Fal I Resatta) I
8 3i:;""3: Z;,^i-3?,, jll.l;:,33:;,^, sk i pper 

I

#tft,3"urosero, sJ 7.1 Jil;'J,[:::t""' I2) Bruc'e Northup, catal ina 30 (sai led on a J-22, I
iffi,;frrance, pearson 26 ******************************** 

I2) Davewahlberg,Kiwi24 J_24 AUsrtNctRcutr I
,HRF E STop RESULTS (Ayc Finishesl I

)) TilJ,[":?:T:[;,"8I3]Jl" 22 J: I;::3/X:::::H I

r :!;:;l:: r:r,r,,u ii; iii!,;!ii#l;": I

rt€^x?*.;,*;re"" zo 
Zi: Ii$"ffi*i-^ I

fi*hr::: E:i:rrffi i? ii. Ilift1;!;jjl'" I

'HRF r_ *******************+*********** 
I

8 3:';1"[:li"3x;"??::,;!" 22 r-24 FLEE, cHAMp I .NSH I p 
IJ_?a aelan l. B:l:rrl::ff:r,l3,rli], Ill[Jl-,hll;^'"'"^ i. 5;;: h:yl::"t3! [::)o.", I

ffifx:";r,u' ii ;lflii,[ii*i,[tiji;;il;'l
ifur"ry-;H**, !nr?" li: l;l,,ii:h{ii"iiiir:l_, I2) rom Gunderson' M-20 

li: ,iiiii::i:tffiti:,$t' Irs. Dave cheney (ea bt=j f

1G 

l?: 3?:;^";;;l'?l;.l.li, ,.",_ 
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NEW !

A.rza. i I a.b I e

POLO SH I RTS

RUGBY SH I RTS in White

BELTS, CAPS, &

NEt^, ! NEt^, !

in AYC Off ice

in Royal Blue & Gray

with Royal BIue Stripe

VISORS also available

S|zop 4oz Ch-+i--sbna-* EoLLU Pe.a-l,e-c-L c-L4*A! ! !

/'-#rGFtr
{'

\
1008 conbed cotton rugby,
5" wide royal blue stripe
sewn across chest and back
and sleeves, Iong-sleeved,
vented tai l, hidden fly
placket, fashion col lar.

',-t#t'

@.
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KEEI-- FLEET GHAMP I ONSH I P FIESIJT_TS

Paqe No.
I I / t4/91

16F I FINAI{ER KEEL BT]A 5 Fage Na.
lt/ t4/9t

INOI{.SPINNAKER KEEL EOATS

Average Percentaqe S':ore Standing
of Tep 22 Races l+r

Keel Eoats
(l'leel Fleet renbers f ,lr l'r?l )

nveraqe Fercentage Score Standing
,rf Top 2? F.t.rces for

Keel FcatB
( keel Fl eet member s f 'rr I 9'r l )

RANI4 SH IPPER
NAI''E

1 !.'AIII."BERI1. DAVID
;J: T1EYEFIs, TEREY
:J FTETERSON. BAY
4 |:AI.OGERO. EDDIE
5 S}{ARP. RICK
6 6HIII{/SPADEMAN
7 VAN|]E. JOHN
8 T:}.IAHBERS. MIKE
3 HI\YFIEl".D. HIIiE

1O I'ESI]H. EOB
11 STJDERHAN. E,
J ? FIE I NHART, F'ETE
13 BERNSTEIN. CAIL
14 T-IELLEF." FEREY
15 t{ANr3S. STEVE
1T, SMITH. .'IH
17 LOTT. TON
19 VALIGHAN- STEVE
T.] FRELS. PAUL
2(' HHiTEHILL. R.
I1 PILLI"IORE, BO8
22 WANN. TRENTON
23 DI.IYER. I,IALT
:I4 VAUGHAN. STEVE
25 PAINTON. R.
26 RIHA. FRANT
47 FARMER. ROBEET
28 BALFOUR. DAVE
:-i'? AHEREY. DENNIS
30 HENDERSON. DAVE
3I PATLIFF. LAERY
32 IIENNIGH, S'IEVE
33 SI:ARDAHALIA. T,
34 I,IAKI. VOLDI
35 I1ORRIg. f,ARL
E6 SHLILL. RAY
37 COOPER. IJARY
3A $OEFJE, LDUIE
5', HAYDEN. I]AL
4(r 'iOl-lNSON, TY
41 PEYNOLDS. N.
42 I:ARSON. P.:I.JET

43 IJAII?LOFF. T
44 l30UCt-tf:R. BL'D
45 ERC]I^'N. STEVE
46 DAVIO GAEE
47 ALLiSTJN. EOB
4A EBADF'ORD.I'IARK
.T'J MiDAVITT.I.INDA
3(, GAERISON. T
51 ELt,ZEY. ANNE
5: LAI.IS. DI]UE
53 DAHMEN. FRANS
54 KNOX, t(EY
35 5trHROTH. FPED
56 CARI]0M, DtJUrS
57 FREEHAN. BOF
5A SHUL.L. RAY
:i3 I{ALE, FPYAN
6(] VAN FLEET. JIT,I
61 EENSI]H. LARF:Y
62 TAPI..EY. BYEON

II OF AVERAGE
EAI]ES FF:PI::ENTABE

SDT]EE

F]ANTi 5}iIFFEE
NAME

1 HAERIS. VERN
2 TI{IEL. JOE
3 BANBS. STEVE
4 ALLEN. NIKE
5 rioLDsr"t I TH. BOE
6 GENSAII. LACEY
7 ROY. DIETER
8 WOLFOED. STEVE
..? SI::ARDAIIAI. IA. T.

1(] GC]LDST4ITH. BT]E
1 1 GAIELOFT:. T
12 HLUT]. R, B.
1:1 }IAYDEN. I-IAL
14 CART]OM. DOUG
T5 VAN FLEET. JIM
16 WEI.I-EF.I. PERRY
17 HHITETIILL. R.
1B N!.JYER. I^.,ALT
l9 r:ut'lt'lINr3s. ToM
?O LAhIB. DOUG
2I BEEENEB. DAVE
22 rroPESf:U
23 WILTLEY. I.IIHE
24 RYMAL.JOE
:J5 PAINTON. R.
?6 6LiL}LL. EAY
:l7 NEI.,,SOH. $KIP
2A T:AROOH, D.
29 JOHNSON. TY
3(1 F]ATI.lFF'. LARRY
3I |SLASS. R.
3? DUF:FOF:. JOHN
33 F:EYNOLDS. N.
34 EAYLOR. RANDY
35 SOEFJE. LOUIE
36 HALE. BRYAN

{I OF AVEEAGE
PAI]ES PEEIENTAEE

srl0EE

22

1A

IB

1A
13
13
1A
1Q
11
L2
1A
11
s

l4
rJ

1()

L7
I
a
B
B

1?
6

l2

13
I
6
6
6

3

2
6
?

2

.J

I
2

2
1

I
2
.4

I

70
13
16
ll
l')
16
19
l2
I
E
4
5
6
7

4
3

6
7

1

?
1

1

1

I
I

45.73
7$.41
7fJ.3'/
77.49
6€}.46
67.96
61.77
64,O1
5A, €5
37.29
44. 53
43,92
4(1. 64
39,84
39. E4
3f,. :8
38. .34

3"/.9?t
34.30
33.47
32.73
30.14
27.54
26. 6c)

?4. g5
24, 15
23.81

23. 46

2L .77
'21:t.42
19.1l)
14. S1
t7.?4
,6.88
1.-.74
12. f,Js

t;.21
I (t. ,23
i.77
n.16
a.la
7 .77
7 .4'2
7.2:.7
6. E"
6,40
6.28
5" 68
4. 55
4,55
4. 16
3,73
3. 41
3,.+1
1 .82
1,.t3
ri. 51

Ba-t .')7
56.13
9lJ.45
47 -g(l
39. 43
37. 2Cr
35. ()6
27-14
27.77
23.40
22.16
16,17
15.2E}
13.42
IJ.JJ

11.74
11.43
11.36
I (). B;:
9. (tF)

4.76
6. Ai
G.36
6" 11
4.55

.+. 55

3.64
3.64
3, 46
3, ()3

::. c)?
1 .8:
1.O1

DON'T BE A,SINKER

tv

WEAR YOUR LIFE JACKET

TATII.L SafE BOATtttlG COUilCll- fiCJrr,i AOASI GUrm
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CONN I V I NG CAROUSERS CONDUCT COLORFUL KEEL COMPET I T I ON

U{ere you one of the 100+ Iucky fo'lks who made it out for the Keel
Fleet's Annual Party? lf not, you missed the best party of the year!
A cool October Saturday evening saw Keel Fleeters do what they do best

compete. On or off the Iake, we're always at itl This tjme, 'it
was in costume (as if that's new) and with lots of eating, dancing and
test tasting (those def initely are not new!). The sai'l ing instruc-
tions dictated a decorated booth, costumes, alcoholic and non-alcohol-
ic beers for the tasting (gee, those cups were small). Order of
starts went I ike this:

A-Fleet, Br jtish lsles B-FIeet, Mexico
Oriental -- D-Fleet, Fantasia (tslands of
E-FIeet, Germany -- and F-FIeet, U.S. and

C-F I eet,
the Wor ld)
North Amer i ca

Fleet party planners pnovided a great meal of bratwurst (boiled in
beer and then grilled), German potato salad, red cabbage, tasty breads
and a'l I the trimmings. A "Best German Dessert" contest produced a
most scrumptious array of goodies! The German music was good enough
to have made any Oktoberf est proud. A s i I ent s'ix-pack auct'ion and
voting for "Best Beer" kept competing convensations spirited. lmpar-
tial judges from other fleets kept the nace course fair. An intenna-
tionalIy famous Austr alian judge did the honors fon the Dessert
course.

D i eter Roy got to wear h"is Leprechaun (German, that i s ) hat . Bob
Pillmore and Tyrone Johnson displayed excellent 'identify crises, but I

guess Fantasia is a strange land. Jack Bremen constantly had a smi'le
on his face w'ith taste in hand. Paul and Mary Keller were great
American neighbors. Teri and Ronny Smith were excel lent tourists
comp I ete w'ith camenas, b i nocu lars and hats and as Judges, they
COULD be bribed. Eddie Calogero guarded his prized Oriental booth
with samurai sword. Gail Bernstein actually had an excuse to drive
her car on the grass w'ithout Brad shaking his head. Rick and Beverly
Sharp were authentic Pancho Villa and his Lady Love, complete with
guns, ammo belts and roses behind the ear. David Wahlberg was in
costume or was he? I KNOW Russel I Painton was. Mike and Lisa
A'l len just rode their horses in of f the plains and Ted Scradamal ia
introduced us to Elvira. Tom and Ann Gairloff actually brought their
panents to test'ify to C-F'leet's rowdiness and help them with their
fantastic makeup. Hap and Carol McCol lum said they real ly HAD seen
the Purple Bowl ing Team on one of their Brit'ish trave'ls. David Bern-
stein was a great M.C.

And the winners were: Best Dessert, Marian Jensen -: Best Overall
Fleet, C-Fleet (1st Runner UF, B-Fleet; Znd Runner-Up, D-FIeet)
Best Beer, D-F I eet/Fosters ( l st Runner-Up, A-F'leet/Ol d Pecu'l i ar^ ; Znd
Rr:nner-Up, C-Fleet/Kirin) -- Si lent Auction, Mark & Marian Jensen (1st
Runner-Up, David & Gail Bernste'in).
Very special thanks to al I the party plahnens: Mike & L'isa AIIen, Tom
& Ann Gairloff, Ty Johnson, Pancho & Beverly Sharp, t'lark & Marian
Jensen, Steve Wolford, Bob & Kathy P'i I Imore, Bob & Jeane Goldsmith.
Thanks also to f leet captains/coordinators: Mike & Ga'i I Mayf ield,
Pancho Sharp, Tom & Ann Ga'irloff, Ty Johnson, Dieter Roy, and Mike
Al Ien.

Mark your ca'lendars for upcoming Keel Fleet events: Sunday, Dec. 1,
Turkey Day Regatta Sunday, December 15, Red Eye $Jarmup Regatta
Wednesday, January 1, Red Eye Regatta and Satunday, January 11,
Annual Meet ing. YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO W I N ! ! !
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AYC Keel Hondicop Fleet

HOLIDAY RACING
SERIES @A

)"Y
()

WILD TURI(EY REGATTA
RED EYE WARIVI,UP REGATTA
RED EYE REGATTA

W'here:
Schedule:

Race Classes:

Course:

Entry Fee:

Rules and Equtpment:

Austin Yacht Club, t ake Travis
9:30 a.m. New Year's Day Breakfast (Jon 1 onlu)
1 1:45 a.m. Registration & Skipper Check-in
L2:15 p.m. Skipper's Meeting
1:30 p.m. First Warning Signal

The regattas are open to all keelboats. There willbe both
spinnaker and non-spinnaker classes. Scoring
calculations will be based on the PHRP oJ l,ake Trcruis
Handicap Systern

Each regatta will consist of one race around AYC buoys.

Keel Fleet Member $1S.OO per boat
Non-Member $2O.OO per boat
New Year's Breakfast,$.?;99ff1g3rson (Resewations

Each regatta will be governed by the InternationaLYorht
Racing tlnian (ISyRtr, the rules of each class concerned
(except as any of those are altered by the sailing
instructions,) and by the sailing instructions. All yachts
must comply with Texas Water Sqfety rules.

December 1, 1991
December 15, 1991
January 1, 1992

20
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FLEET NEWS

Gail and Mike Mayfield
Fal I Series tunned out t,o be a
duel between the ultra fasts.
Dennis Awbrey 'in SO LONG gave
Steve Vaughan's SOVERE I GN a run
for the money. By our unoffi-
c i a'l scone keep'ing, Denn i s wou I d
have won the series except for a
mix-up on recovering after
hitting l-mark. This nace ended
up being Dennis's throwout,
wh'ich was too bad rea I I y, s'ince
SO LONG pr^obab I y cou I d have done
ten or more 72O's and sti I I won
the race. Steve Vaughan also
did wel I in the series, with two
firsts and a second, taking the
ovenal I first in the series with
Dennis close behind. our Commo-
dore, Gai I Bernstein, also took
fir st in one race and put to-
gether other good finishes to
eas i 1y c la im tlre th i rd p'lace
spot. And to top off the ser-
ies, Steve and Candy Spademan
dished up a delicious lasagna
end of the series dinner.
Congratulat'ions al I !

Now the Fal I Regatta. We're
sure every article wj I I have
something to say about the melee
at the finish of the f it st nace.
So we won't ( say much ) . But
it's fair to point out that
LOWRIDER had help from John
Bart I ett, and I et's just say
that John had nightmares for a
week after the regatta. John
moved us out in front at the
start of the first race and we
rounded B-mark wide (as in
behind Starnes lsland - Dave
Henderson said he rounded
Starnes lsland also John - so
you're both crazy!). We
won't talk about the next hour
of the race getting to C-mark,
except to say Russell was WAY
out in front. What happened
next was the I ast fun part of
the race for LOWR I DER - we got
to rol I al I of A-fleet (and B-
fleet and C-fleet and..... al I
right we'l I just stop there
John), OOPS - except for the
Paintons in JOYST I CK. We didn't

:lc ,l€ ,lc {€

catch JOYSTICK unt'i I Russell did
his depthsounder verif icat'ion
test. As for the rest of the
race, well - see the foregoing
about the finish. oh yes, in
the melee at the finish, Ted
Smith drove thru the SMALL
open i ng between LOWR I DER
and SOVEREIcN (with Steve yell-
ing something about his paint
job) to nose out the two of us
at the finish. What fun to be
stalled at the finish 'l ine; we
know John enjoyed it! our crew
was just amazed that we didn't
set hit.
The second race vras mone of a
race. However, it wasn't nearly
as much fun for us. With Sun-
day's race cance l l ed, Terry
Meyers' two f irst place f in'ishes
wene unbeatab'le and he won the
regatta eas i 'l y . Gutsy ( wer e
your eyes closed?) Ted Smith
took second just edging out
Steve Vaughan. Congratu'lations
Terry and Ted.

Now for various thank you's.
Thanks to Marian and Mark Jensen
for representing A-fleet in the
planning and hosting of the keel
f I eet Wurst party. I t appeared
that Mark got even more of a
workout than he does racing on
Sovereign. And thanks to Gail
Bernste'in and Pau I Boone f or
their race committee work for
the Fall Regatta.

And one final note: this lS the
year that the Purp'le Sages ride
(sail) out into the sunset.
BIown Assets''newest skipper,
Ted Smith, has agreed to be the
A-f 'leet captai n f or 1992 (one
year late Ted!). After this
article, Ted wi I I own the A-
fIeet F€h, so 1992 is "be nice
to Ted year" in A-f 'leet. We
wonder what Ted wi'l 'l cal I the
"Ted Smith / Steve Spademan
BIown Assets Racing Syndicate"
when acknowledging their victo-
ries in 1992 (just a hint Ted,
we finally decided on just
"Assets" ).
Your humb'le, Purp I e Sages

]<t_ATTEELF
A
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C-FLEET NEWS

by Dave Wahlberg

Wel l, our i I lustrious fleet
-captain has once again gotten
some easily duped skiPPer to be
a guest co'lumn i st f or th i s i ssue
of-the Tel ltale. Actual lY,
af ter aTT-oF-EF-e wh i n i ng and
crying about my rating that has
f i I I ed th'is space dur i ng the
past year, I was iust about to
f ile suit fon equal t,ime so
th i s wonks out OK.

The f i rst rac i ng s'ince the I ast
art'ic I e was the PHRF
S i ngl ehanded Champ ionsh iP.
Typical Lake Travis patcllv
bieezes wene the order of the
day. That, combined with a
s i I I y course that requ i red us to
pontage Windy Point made for a
frustiating race. I managed to
find a I ittle bit of Private air
to sneak away from the rest of
our f I eet before the weather
mark and that was the hunt. I t
felt good to final Iy beat RaY
Shul I -'in that f ast South Coast.
Farmer's Capr i 22 showed Prom'ise
of things to come.

The Fal I Series began with
committee duty and featured a
good turnout and good committee
work. We hadn't raced the Kiwi
during the Summen Series and I

was real'ly pumped to get back.
Some serious bottom Pol ishing
and a couple of practice
sessions to break in a new
foredeck had Caveat readY for
race #2. After some tight
bumperboat work at the start
w i th $la I t Dwyer be I ow us and
Barbara Hawn above, w€ final lY
broke away and picked uP a
couple of nice shifts that Put
us'in the lead. Great Kiwi
weather and sol id crew wot k
aI lowed us to Iead fr om the
first mank onward. AgonY was
second.

Race #3 started with DwYer and
Calogero combining to trash us
but ie managed to pick uP a nice
w'indsh i f t to break away .

Typical Lake Travis shiftY I ight
air was the onder of the daY,

but we were blessed and managed
to lead Eddie around the course.

U{e sk i pped race #4 to trave I to
the Houston Yacht Club for the
Galveston NOOD. MY crew of
L.arry Ratl if f and GuY Stewart
met duy's Uncle Al and his Merit
25 for this event. ln a boat
w'ith sai'ls scrounged f nom four
different boats, ho tiller
extension, and a bottom that
I ooked 'l i ke the back s i de of the
moon, w€ took first overall in
the Level 25 fleet. For anyone
who missed it, that means: no
handicap, level race, first
p I ace.

Back for the I ast race of the
series, Barbana Hawn duked it
out with us al] over the course
w i th Ca l ogero and Vance 'in c l ose
pursuit. I tacked into two
headers trying to avoid shallow
water near the Lodges and Barba-
ra got away. A Poor decision to
set the chute fol lowed and
allowed Eddie to blow Past wh'i le
we went sideways and Vance and
Peterson closed to within curs-
ing distance. Barbara wins.

lf you didn't sai'l the Fal I
Regltta, yoU really missed some
clissic Lake Travis racing. The
breeze for the first race fi I Ied
in from the rear and al I 70
keelboats finished within three
minutes of each other. Great
race conrmittee work saved the
scor i ng. on the tr i P back ,
Vance proved that a new bottom
job will make the wind flow just
for you. He put nine minutes on
us bltween Arkansas and C mark.
We barely squeezed bY Farmer's
Capr i for second. Vance won on
the tie-breaker when the third
race was wisely cance'l led for
lack of wind.

After an enforced laYoff for the
J-?4 Circuit (AaY Peterson
showed up to race anyway and I

obl iged him by racing boat for
boat-for a caie of beer; theY
got fairly cheerful on all that
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C FLEET NEWS (cont'd)
Coors Light), the Winter Series
started with a whimper instead
of a bang. One race was cal led
for no wind and one for whimps
who can't stand the co l d. Race
f3 found everyone so ready to
race that we must have had a
dozen boats in C Fleet. l'm
embarrassed to report that we
were so far back that I don't
know whether jt was Shull,
Petenson, Vance on Gairloff that
won. Shul I and Gairloff put on
quite a speed exhibition for
most of the nace. ln the immor-
tal words of former racer Bil I

Records, "lf it weren't for the
wind and the other boats, we'd
have won. "

l n the "good news/bad news"
depar tment, |'m sorry to report
that you won't have the Kiwi to
wh i ne about next year . We wi I I
be rac i ng a Moore 24 'in B F leet .

********************************
D FLEET NEWS

by Ty Johnson

Greet i ngs D-f I eeters
your captain, back for
round of comments.

. This is
one I ast

D FLEET NES|S ( cont ' d )

we might get six boats.
are we to do?

So what

A number of factors are working
against D F'leet like people
want to sail fast, otr people
want to sail really slow (non-
sp'innaker), or people enjoy
racing against boats that Iook
I 'ike the'irs . The trend has been
for the D Fleet to function as a
backstop for a number of dissim-
ilar boats. lt's a'lmost like a
bad blond joke: What do a Ranger
22 and a Pearson Triton have in
common? Well, they both float
on water but beyond that, not
much. The way I see it we have
several options to choose from:

1 ) We can sel I our beloved
boats, put our $$$ together and
buy Steve Vaughan's olson 30.
2) We can do away with D Fleet,
attach ourselves to C Fleet and
watch Commodore Wah I berg sa'i I
out of sight.
3) We can give al I the members
of F Fleet spinnakers for
Chr i stmas.
4) or we can fol Iow the adv'ice
of that west Texas wit, Blatant
B'i I I 'ions , and j ust re I ax and
enjoy i t.
I don't see much chance of
putting together a fleet of
Pearson Renegades next year, So
I'm going to pick option *4.
lf y'all missed out on the
annual keel fleet party, you
missed a gobd one. We showed
the f leet membeqs how to win the
most awards. D F I eet won the
best beer in the -world awand and
we ra'ised the most money f or the
keel fleet. lf you want to know
how we did it, come to the
Annual Banquet on Dec. 7 and
l'll explain it.
Who w'i l1 play f leet captain next
year? lf you haven't done it
before, you' re next on the I i st .

You' I 'l I earn how to run races,
and you'11 get to write smart
aleck comments in the Te'l ltale.

r

I went to this great Hal loween
party w'ith my mate Mary Louise.
She was disguised as a dinghy
blond armed with an amazing
number of dumb blond jokes. So
I was th i nk 'ing about te I I i ng
y'all a dumb blond joke just to
I i 9ht,en th i ngs up bef ore I

pontificate on the present woes
of our fleet. lt's not like I'm
planning a judicial career, So I

don't real ly have to watch my
mouth.

The truth i s most of the jokes
are about as bad as D-fleet
part'icipation. lt's been tough
on the few regular D-fleet
sailors. on a number of occa-
sions there were not enough
boats on the I ine to make a
fleet. And on a real ly good day

E
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J_22 FLEET NEWS

Fnom Uruden- Llue Tu:nLun Tzee

by Steve Brown

The si lence was spl it by a c'lap
of thunder. our hero I ooked up
at the redhead and thought to
himself "lf I Iive through
th'is I 'm going to get a J-22."
No I50's, ho big crews, ho club
I eve I protests, just good re'lax-
ing fun. Circuits and world
championships, too, if that
suits your fancy.

Just th'ink, a boat that can be
sailed competit,'ively by a
total ly human crew. What more
cou I d you want? More space? t{e
all know anything less than 40
feet and air cond'itioned is
camping out anyway. Come ioin
the fun! t{hen was the last time
your fleet got together just to
enjoy each other's company.
Give us a try - you'l I I ike it!

But enough of a saila p'itch ; on
to the J-22 news. Going into
the last Sunday of the Fall
Series three boats were hot
after 1st place. CIaud'ia, John
S., and Max were r eal ly cooking.
But before the nesults, I take
pleasure in recognizing new
f I eet member, John t{ i I cox . John
W. made h'is J-22 debut dur i ng
th i s ser i es on h'is new I y ac-
quired boat, Al legro. John and
crew, WELCOME !

The Fal l Series f inal results
are Claudia 1st, John S. 2nd,
and then Max. Mr. Saunders
sailed an outstanding first race
except for one smal I detai I. He
pierced the starting line
downwind and got no horn at the
finish. The area between the
yellow and orange pins is no-
man's-land when it is being
used. My thoughts are it's best

to stay away from it no matter
what is going on.

The Fal'l Regatta saw four J-22's
in B-Fleet. Dave Gage took
first with me in second place.
Cynthia Darwin bornowed
Saunder's boat and with a crew
of Jan Thompson, Mary S'ikora,
and Tyrel I Courtney won the
Caro'l i ne Howard Memor i a l Tr oPhY
for the best all-female team
performance in the regatta.
Good show, gals!

The first Sunday of the Winter
Ser i es no w'ind, no race. The
second Sunday resu I ts, the I ast
I can report this year, are too
cold, rro race. No big deal as
several of the J-22 folks were
racing Sunfish on Canyon Lake
anyway. Hmmmmm?

AIas, we must now bid farewell
to the tumtum tree and as al I
stories should have a happy
end'ing, the redhead (or i s she
rea'l 'ly?) saw the error of her
ways and is now racing with our
hero at AYc. |tlho could they be
you ask? Are they anyone we
know? Do they win? l{ho drives
the boat? Wi I t Nel I Fenwick
f i na I I y consent to marry Sn'ide I y
whiplash? You guess! Things to
ponder over the winter. "TiI we
meet again, see ya on the race
course. Es war ein R i esenspass !
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SOUTH COAST 21 NEWS

Undez Lh.z CoLtonwood.

by Bob Freeman

The c l ub and our f I eet have
gained a new member and another
red South Coast 21. The new
member i s STEVE GAY from
Commander ' s Po i nt Man i na and h'is
sail number is 101. Steve and
h'is crew say they are eager to
m i x 'i t up on the race counse.

During the tl{inter Series the SC-
21 fleet had enough sLartens to
award four trophies. Duane
Dobson took f ounth p I ace wh'i I e
Linda McDavitt came in third.
Pat Feag i n cru i sed 'into second
p I ace just beh i nd Ray Shu I I who
saiIed away with the first place
tr ophy. Bob Johnson, Don
Sannes, and Bob Vassallo made
the competition for trophies a
real contest of sai I'in9 ski Ils.
Char I es Pope i s back from the
Far East and i s just i n t'ime to
move his boat from Dock 7 to the
ma'in basin. Now he and his crew
can get to Gin & Tonic in half
the t ime.

Lake Mead, Iookout, Bud Boucher
i s on the way. Bud and Betty
are mov'ing ouL west soon and the
club and our fleet are going to
miss a good boat and a great
sai Ior. Bud says Lake Mead has
very few sailboats. Sounds Iike
someone needs to star t a saiIing
c I ub ther e.

Dane I even th'ink it? Picture
this, AI len Breeze and Mary
Marcia Mott crewing for Carl
Morris on a yel low SC-21. Naw.

Grab your wool ies and foul
weather gear because we' re go'i ng
to have two regattas in December
and one on New Year's Day. O I d
number 161 is looking fonwand to
the fun and games, so I et's ta I k
i t up and see i f we can make a
f l eet for a l l thr ee events.

As always, here's hoping to see
you on the I i ne Sunday.

ENS I GN FLEET NEWS

by Dan O'Donne I I

Ensign turnout for the FalI
Series was great. Nine Ensigns
hit the 'l ine at least once
dur i ng the sen i es and four of
them won at l east one r ace.
Average participation was just
over seven boats. Tommy
Kozlowski took home the finst
place trophy with five bul Iets
in the ten races.

Ens i gns wer e se 'l ected f or the
AYC Men's Team Championship.
George Dahmen, Tom Groll and
Harold Neel, Tom George and Bi I I
Hawk , Sam Humphrey, J'im Baken ,
and Dan O'Donne I 'l were k i nd
enough to lend their boats fon
the event. Al I the boats were
we I I equ i pped and the gener a'l
consensus was that they were
evenly matched, with five of the
boats finishing with at least
one first or second place. The
Championsh'ip consisted of six
races in one long, breezy day of
rac i ng.

The 1992 Nat'iona'l Championship
Regatta will be held at the
Canandaigua Yacht Club in New
York's Finger Lakes region from
August 16- 20 . The 'loca 1 Ens i gn
F I eet *23 p 1 ans to prov i de
Ioaner boats, and they wi'l 'l

guarantee compet'itive race
equipped Ioaner boats to the
first 15 applicants. Members of
the fleet will also provide fnee
I odg i ng 'in the i r homes f or the
first 20 people. lt is
important for anyone interested'in e i ther of these of f ers to
notify'Fleet *23 as soon as
poss'ib I e. For f urther^ 'inf orma-
tion, contact me.

There wi'l I be a f 'leet f30
meeting shortly aften the first
of the year to e'lect new
officers and announce the 1991
fleet champion. Current think-

home. Time wi I I be announced
I ater . I n the meant ime
see you on the water or
work area.

i ng 'is to ho I d the meet i ng at
Bill and Kelly Hawk's neat new
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CENTERBOARD FLEET NEWS

by Fred Stearns

The deadline is here again.-What happened to the year? l'm
not even sure where to star t.
Centerboard weekend of
Governor ' s Cup was qu i t,e i nter -
esting. tile had all the wind
that was al located for the
regatta. The turnout was won-
derful, with even two Sunfjsh
starts.
Fal I Regatta was memorable as
being as windy as the keel boat
weekend of Governor's Cup.
About a year d9o, I sold charlie
Quade a nearly new suit of Snipe
sails I no longer needed. This
caused him to buy a newer Snipe
and w i th th'i s comb i nat i on he won
the Centerboard trophy. Now we
need to get him to join AYC.

The tiY i nter Ser i es got of f to a
roaring start with a total
absence of wjnd followed by lots
of w'ind but a lack of
temperature. Then we final ly
had good wind. Let's hope it
stays for the last two races.
Th i s ser i es sees the d'iehard
centerboarders. I whimped out
and sai Ied w'ith Coop.

The next chance for centerboard
races wi I'l be next Spring. lf
anyone has any ideas for organ-
'i z i ng f g" improved tunnout next
year, give me a call.
Do I have any volunteers to take
on the onerous task of writing
these articles? Maybe a I ittle
more reliably than I have done
this past year?

See y'all at the Annual Banquet.

LASER FLEET NEWS

by Fred Schroth

Happy Turkey Day! All things
depend on the mai I service but
either this wi I I set there ahead
of Tunkey Day on you are eating
leftovers and it's still
Thanksgiving. So what's happen-
i ng i n the Laser f I eet? Fred,
Scott , Becky , and John are 'in
Dallas racing in the Bruce Cup.
others may go but as of 11-12-91
they had not made their inten-
tions known to me.

The fleet has a few Christmas
items f or sale that you may wish
to give to friends & relatives:
1) Bill Mitchell's Sailing
Video Bi I I and model Becky C.
show how to I umber across your
boat in a rol'l tack, climb up on
the centerboard after dumping,
and cl'imb onto the dock af ter
missing and slipping into the
water.
2) Dave Magu i re' s Ru I es V i deo
Dave walks around his boat and
shows all the places that Simon
rammed him last year. Dave
explains why Simon was wrong
each time while Ken Sherman
yells, "You tell 'em, brother"'in the background.

3) Hank's Hairdo Video Hank
shows you how to sai I without
mussing up your coiffure. The
portion with Vicki has been
censored because she dumped and
got her hair wet.

A'lso, f.or those who have comPact
disc pl'ayers in their cars or
just want to I isten in the
walkman, we have tapes and CD's:

1) Tucken and Liz sing their
yule tide favorites: Deck the
Hulls, Aweigh in a l{anger, The
WaSA I L Song, Frosty the Bowman,
We wish you a l'lerry ChristMAST,
Gramma Got Run Over By a J-29,
and Beho I d That Spar.

2) Al "Tripp" Alyn explains how
to launch a boat with color
commentary by John l{i lcox. You

r
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LASER NEWS (cont'd)
can actual Iy hear the sai I
snapping v'iolently in the wind
as it Iuffs just before the boat
t i ps of f t,he trai I er^ and Iands
on the aspha i t.
3) Scott Young reads "Twas the
N i ght Before Chr i stmas. " Scott
doesn't read very we I I and
stumb I es on a bunch of the b i g
words, but he used to sail in
the fleet and we still have
these tapes I eft over. (a I so
avai Iable on 8-track. )

Our only scheduled fleet
activity during December is to
go to the J-24 Christmas party.
Anybody who ever crewed on one
of the things seems to be
welcome although it is getting
hander and harder each yean to
find out, where and when the fool
thing i s . Make sure you br i ng a
good gag gjft for the exchange.

The Dutchman's Land i ng Laser
Race is in the organ'izational
stages. lt wi ll pr obably be a
Saturday event on the spur of
the moment this year as it takes
a couple hours in a brisk bneeze
to make the tr i p. Watch for
detai I s.

F i na I 'ly, buy yourse 1f a boatpart f or Chr^'istmas so you can
sneak out to the I ake Chr i stmas
afternoon. Get away fnom the
j n-'laws and try i t out on the
I ake.

***+*****++*********************
SUNF I SH FLEET NEWS

by Wurstfest Numbuns

Ser ious stuff f i rst F ! eet 70
members Sarah Baker, Claudia
Foster, Pat Mann i ng, and Joanne
Weber l ein loaded up their "fish"
and went to New Or 1 eans for the
Women's Sunf i sh North Amer ican
Championships. Cap'n Shirley
prov'ided the'ir go j ng away care
packages. Light ain, some
shifts, then no wind was the

order of the day. Out of 26
competitors, Claudia was 8th,
Sarah was the top junior and was
9th overall, Joanne was in a 3-
way t'ie f or 1 'lth, and Pat was
16th. Word has it that the 2nd
place junion finisher from the
Fort Walton Yacht Club in Flor i-
da, Carey Wilusz, is Vicki
Bremer's cousin. And Vick'i
missed seeing her at this regat-
ta because she was busy gazing
at the Fall leaves in CT and
I ook 'ing at b i S boats 'in New
London instead of putting her
Sunf i sh to the test . Trave I i ng
to New Orleans was a long ride,
but it was an experience that
was well worth it.
We came, w€ saw, we put up
tents, 1 aunched boats, bu i I t
fires, and general ly lowered the
property value as only the
Sunf i sh f I eet can do. The No-
Te I I Mote I was up and 'in bus i -
ness within minutes. Cap'n
Shir Iey fired up the water for
her famous hot buttered rum.
Curt i s , Bruce, and V'ic got the
boats launched. And we al I
settled around the fire to thaw
and plan our annual assault on
the nu I es and regu I at ions of
LCYC.

Now, o'ld Numbuns here gets a
little fuzzy on what happened
after that. I remember Pat
Manning saying, "l've fallen and
my butt's frozen to the ground
and I can't get up." Dr . De l l a
Pearson was a sight standing
around the f ir e 'in no Iess than
a m i nk coat . She was ta'l k i ng to
Mad Dog who was .nrapped up in
whatever remnants- he couId find.
Steve Cauffman and Friar Pete
went to New Braunfels they
reported that all the single
women were over 90 and the AYC
L,aser f Ieet already had them
cornered. V'icki Bremer waited
i n va'in f or hot water at the
campground bathhouse I said
"c'lubhous€", Vicki. The first.
h'int shou I d have been when you
saw the knobs marked "c" and
"c. "

I
I
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SUNFISH NEWS (cont'd)
'There was some racing amongst
the sh'iver i ng. Un I i ke prev i ous
Wurstf est, there was no cons'ist-
ent w'ind. lt was lighter and
shiftier than around F-mank.
Cur t'is Tarp Iey, Martha St.
Romain, and Jim Rehage stayed
near the f ront 'in most of the
races. So did Pat Manning.
When the icicles had melted, out
of 40 boats, Curtis managed a
very good 6th. He was the on)y
70 FIeet member to trophy, but
overal I the AYC boats were
h i gherin the stand'ings than the
I ast coup 1 e of years.

This one is history. But not to
worry the phantom photogra-
pher caught some memorable
scenes that may make their way
to the slide show at the annual
banquet. The "B ] ue Moons" were
a'bobbin around the fire whi le
Total Iy Hidden Video did their
thing. Cap'n Sh'ir1ey said
something about it being the
first time anything was warm al I
weekend.

See y'all at the banquet.
Sanders has the duck cal I ! Be
there or be the subject of all
sorts of rumors and innuendoes!
***++*************************t*
CORONADO 15 FLEET NEWS

by Claudia Foster
Most everything is put away for
the year. lt's a time to look
back on a successful 1991 a
time when the fleet grew and
became very tightly competitive.
We can count on 8-10 boats to
dodge ki I ler E-Scows on the
I i ne. The f I eet resurrected
"Cheap Thri I ls" with a registra-
tion fee of $9.99 for 10 races.
Twelve boats participated with
troph i es go i ng to:

Keith/Bonnie Lackey, 1st
Evert Broersma, 2nd
Bob Musselman, 3rd
Steve Cauffman, 4th

C-15 NEWS (cont'd)
Jeff Perna, 5th
Sallie Buchner, 6th

The Fall Senies served as the
fleet championship. The title
went right down to the wire with
Keith Lackey and crew Bruce
Foster sneaking out a close win
over Steve Cauffman and crew
Pete. Bob Musselman finished
th i rd.
Since this ar ticle is obviously
being ghostwritten by some poor
schmuck who never gets credit on
the byl ine whatdya
expect Bo knows C-15? See
ya at the Annua'l Banquet when we
can look at dirty pictures from
the Sunfish parties.
** ********* ***** *********** *****
J_24 FLEET TIDBITS
by Michael lVel lman

{ EDr roR ' s NorE : Aa r ua-s a4.a.p-
plrlg up Lho Iue&4q&e, M+ch"ael
o&mL uutnlng LruLo Llto ol{Le-z
wavlrtg a Z-pago {Lee-t- *nLlc-Q-e-
wh)-L-e apo!-oglil*t g pno{u,+elg 4on
belrtg La.te. Bacru-se Llue- Lo*aL #
o4 pagqt +enL Lo Llvo p:tlruLa+
mu-L* be dLvLaLbLe- bA {o.L'L -- artd
Llvl,s L,s pegL 28 Ao& u-rL gue-ta
u,hal t lva-d Lo LuLL M+ohneL.
S-j-5oootL4.A ! Bu-L I do have ,Loom
S oz Lhe-se unpon ta-ruL tldb.i-t)", I

Tucker and Liz Garrison will be
hosting this year's fleet Xmas
party wfricn wi I I be held Dec. 14
at 7 p.m. Don't f orget thejnfamous gift exchange. Fleet
champ'ionship awards will be
presented.

I wou I d I i ke to thank some of
the people who have helped make
this past year so successful:
Dave Broadway for the great iob
he has done with the monthly
newsletter; Danny Lien for
organizing the f leet champion-
ship series; Phil Spletter for
organizing the Austin circuit,
and Captain Kirk who has worked
hard all year to keep things
going in the f 'leet.
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AUSTIN YACHT CLUB

5906 BEACON DR.

AUSTIN, TX. 78734
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